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TERMS OF PQRLWATION.•
The .1-.IARIASLE lICMLn Is published weekly on a largo

Shoot 'contalnkog twenty eight columns, mid furnished
to subscribers at $1.50' d :paid' strictly' in advance
sl.7A.if paid within the year; or $2 in nil eases when
payment, holidayed until after the °spindle t of the
year.' No subscriptions received for n less ' period than
six months, end none discontinued until till eirreanmei
are paid, unless at the option Orilla publisher. • Papers
sont tosubscribers living out of Cumberland' county,

__muet_be_nahltur_ln_ntlinwe,or thepnyillout atsumed
by some hlepooidblo person 'Monte, coup-

, ty. These terms will. be rigidly adhered. to its all

A DVERTI,SEMENtS,,
,

Advertisements will).,eliarged $l.OO per square of
' twelve lines for tlikle insertions,. and 25 cents for each
• Subsequent insertion. Alledvertiseinents Of less than,
,AwelveilinS Colisldered.ns ,

Advertisements Inserted Indigo Marriages end deaths
rents per line for first insertion, and 4 cents per line

for subsequent insertions.' C.ounnutileations on sub.
jects dY,llanited or individual interest will ler charged
5-cents per line. The I'mprleter will not be responsb
He In damages for err2rs ip advertisements, Obituary
notices' or Marriages nut exceeding live- lines, will he

.inserted without cbargei ' • . . • .•

ECM

The Carlisle Herald JOB PRINTING OFFICE is the
- - laytesgand most complete establishment In the county.

• 'Areal good Prey es. and a general variety of material
salted-for plain and Fancy work of every kind enabler
UK todo Job Printing at the shortest notice and oa the

• toast reasonablo. terms.- Peraons ill want of 1311s,
Inanks or anything I the Jobbing find it to

--theirintereaCtogive usa cal 1--Eltery variety of Manisa
censlantiv on hand. ' ,

tilltl COCA( 31110111latiCill.
U. S. G'OVERNMENT

. .

.• ..
Prestdont7r,l4:!POluoli.tO... • • .•. . ..

. ' VIC° l'reSidolit,lollN C. liltE-CkiiilllDGE, -

80PfaDry of litoto —Oen.- LEWIS CAM. '••

.... Sooretoryof totorlor-1Alk)11 THOMPSON. •
Secietliry of Trensury:--Ilowil.t. CORD.

. • Secretory of 1V0r.....10ft.% 11. FLOYD, .. .

Secretary of Sovp—ltokAo TOUCT.Y. .. ' .
Poot. Master floooral—A.S. Iloolvti. . ~.:

• Attorittlier.tl—J¢ltoll 11 S. .11LACE.
~ ChlofJustlto of the United States-1, IC—Txx I.. .

STATS'AOVSSMIENT
. . ..

Govorool.—JA3tru.routoca. .0
"

• ,

- Secretory of StatoAnunew G: CunTur. ,
Survivor COdeFaI—JOIIN itoWL. ' ' .
-AutliturOonerol—,lAcon Fat': Jo. ' •

..
...

Tri.o.lr--11Es)t.y S. 3lnoit4w. •• . • .
-,Takifl4 of thu Supreme Goagq:—.N. LIMB, J. 31. Ana

STItI/Nti,W. h. LOWRIE O. SV. WoOIDWAIII,..J, C: Koox. ''

COUNTY OFFICERS

President Judgelloit. James ILGraham. ,
-

Associate Jlttlgus—Hon.-511ehael •CoeltlIn; ,SUuuel
Woodburn.— ._

Attorney.,Wm. J. SlMarer. .
Protliuuotual—Daniel R. Noull.
Itimorder Sc.-- 4Johla M. Uregg. . •
'Register—William Lytle. -
-111041.terift—Jacrob Bowman t- Deputy, J:lionnlng..

• •
or.

Cciunty 'treasurer—Adam Sensetunn: . .
• _Coroner_—‘loehsilindlellan—• , •
- County Conunissioners,-Wilikun'sl.•liondersob, Ad-
drew Kerr, Samuel :11e,gsw. - Clerk to Commissioners

—Thomas ••• ---,__.—•_-

---
Directors the .Pooi-George Brindle,--.lobu C.

Brown. Samuel THU.' Superintendent of Poor Ileum,
e—Joseph,Lobach. •

ISoliollilll. OFFICERS
Chief Burgess-- Hobert frvine. Jr.
Assistant Burgess-13mm° liundol.
Town Council—J.)l. Parker (('resident) John Hut.

shall, James Collin; sr.. FranklinGardner, tianiunl•Mars
tin, Poter3don.yor, iiatunel.Wetanl,l,..P A Ualbertr Jaroli
Due.. . .°lurkyto Counell.—Writ. Hi Wetzol.

Constables—John • Stator, - llligh Constable; Robert
BleCartne3~ Ward Constable. ' , • • •

:Justices of the Peace—Herino Ego, David Em4L, 311.
ghoul Holcomb; Stephen'Keepers.

CIIURCIIES.

lira. Presbyterian.Church, Northwest !Ingle of No-
ire Square. Iter. Conway P. Wing Paster.—Servlees
every Sunday Morning at llo'clock, A. M.,and 7 o'clock
P. M. •

Second Presbyterian Churelt,'coruor of South I. snorer
and Pomfret streets, Rev. Mr Rails, Pa>tor. Services
continence at-ti o'clock, A...M., and 7 o'clock P. M.. • .

Mt. John's Church, (Prot. Episi,itu O northeastatigle of
Centro Square. Itev..l.lcoh It. Mursl, Hector. Services.
at 11 o'clock A. M., and 3 o'clock, M.

English Lutheran Church, 110fohl between )lain

and Loather streets, Rev. Jacob Fry. Pinto, Services.
at 11 o'clock A. M., rudt i o'clock I'.

Gorman Reformed Church, Loather, between linte.
tract:, ._.1ter...A..-11...14remer,Paster.

services hi I 1 o'clock A. M,and tlhro'clock M.
'eth0d44,13. t3harel, (Aria elmre,c)ror'ner M" Main and

Pitt Streets., itee. R. P. Clounbera; Pastor. • Services at
11 o'clock A. 31. and 11!,,i o'clock I.

Methodist E. Church ,(sceotid charge.) Itov. Thomas
Daugherty, Pastor. fierelcov Collego Chapel,' at 11

• o'clock A. It. aud 4 o'clock, P. M.
Homan Catholic' Church, Pounfryt near East street.

Itarretkl44,.....riAp_on the2u4 Sun-
day e:each niontig

German Lutheran sChnsch dtit,,.sr of Pomfret and
Bedford streets. lier,.l. P.Easehold; Pester. Servieent 103,' A. .
• Aliy-ylneu changes in tine above are necessary the
Properpotions are requested to ustify us.
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DICKINSON COLLEGE
Boy. Charles Colinas, D. IX.President and Professor of

Moral tlelanee. - ,

Rev. ri.trunt X. Johnson, D. D., Professor of Philos°.
pby sod English Litemtura. '

James W, Marshall; A, professorof Ancient Lan•
gunge.

Rec. Wm. L. Boswell, A. M., Praessor of Mathematics.
• William C. 'IVilton;A: M., Professor of ISqturil Science

..,and Curator of the Museum.
' ' Alexandor kelitim,A. M., Professor of Hebrew and

• Modern Languattoi, .. "

•
• • • .

Samuel D. Priticipalof qte,prannar
School. ‘‘•

B. it, Purcell, A. 8., Assistant ,itf, the CramtnarSchool.
BOARD SC.HOOL DIMICTORp

,Andrew, Blair,Preoldoui, Sexton, P. Quigley, E.
Common; O. P. inuerleb,J. Iltttulldm, Soeretety,Jnoton
W. Eby, Ttoesurer, John Spber' Messenger. Meet on
the lot Monday of en& Mouth at 8 o'clock A. 31. mot Ed-
ucation Unit. • , • ,

CORPORATIONS
CARLISLE DEPOSIT Ilaate:—Preeldent, Rickard Parker,

Cashier. \tint.M. Reclean; Clerks, J. P. limier,N. C. Mu.;
seintan,C, W.Reed; Directors, Richard Parker, Win. R.

MO Stuart, Thowas Pax lon, R. C. IVoodward,
Jobe Sanderson, Moses thicker, ADM; Dealer, Jacob
Lelby.

CUMBERLATID.VALLKT RAIL ROAD C,oursnv.—Presidetii,
Frederick Matta: Secretary and Treasurer,' Edward M.
Biddle ; Superintendent;U. N. Lull, Passenger trains
twice a day. ;Eastward leaving Carlisle'id 0.39 o'clock
A. M. and 5,30 'o'clock P. 51: Two tralus every day .
Westward; learldg Carlisle at 10,00 o'clock A, 51., and

Cenuste ilts ,AND WierenCome.tale.-Pfelaldent,-Fred.
erica Watts; Secretary, Vinland 'radii TreaOure,
M.lnoetenai, Directors, F. Waite, Mantel Parker,r.l.ethtl•

' el Todd, Wan. M. Beam* Henry Saxton J. W. 'May
John D. Gorgas,lt. C.Woodward.sndilli, Diddle

CUMEERLAiIy VALLEY BANE."--fYPI4OI4, John S. Ster-
rett; Bttirgetin; Jolt lioftor.—•
Directors. 4otkn Storrett..irm.tier' Meichoir •• Drone-
man, itichdr4,lVooda,JoharC.,Duniai, ltobt., Sterrett,
1.1,, A. Sturgeoti,,and Csptain JohnDunlap. • •

SOCIETIES."
oumherlis',.tltatLodge N0::107, A.; )C.411. , ineets dt,

Tfarion Ithll. on {he,' goda.tal Tdfe'Tuesdays oovert''
st,dobnii,y; ~Thurs..

day of each . ; ,•

Carlisle LodgZo•. d I. D. lot* 0,, Doaday
seining, at Trouts building. •

"'"."FIFtP.;I:riMYO ito;
:•
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The Pilaw Oita TwilliwaY was ertratilied 176Q,'
' Presideit, .Cornmart; 'Nide

• Porter ;.Seeretary, A.;IL Bering ;;Tressurer;''Pettii ,
yer. Company ineetathe first SatuYday In Me oh
Septemberomd,Deoemberif ",%;;"'. ; r

The CumberlandlordCompany was inittitutedlehiii:
• ary 18, 1008. Hobert> NtrOartimi;;Serietarlr,:

Philip Quigley; Toweeuter,ill.;EL Ritter.' The eoinpany
meets on the third Saturday of Janara,,,,aprit,,,y..,,,
and October"

. The Good Will 'lose Company wasAneittedsiflareh,
1866. President, U. A. Sturgeon: 'Viet+ lade 'James
A. McCartney; Serretery, Samuel IL Gould; Treasurer,
Joseph D. liatbert.' The company-meats the, eepowil
Saturday orelanuaryi;Aprili Jiily;;ind Gaither. ,
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4 - Postage Co the - Ilerald."—inthlrrAltirChtinti,- frie.
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gettft (nth.
THE 'PRIMA DONNA'S TRIUMPH:
I=

[Concluded from last reek.)
"Mad Unto, Mu!irdeur tegard
A Call4My threW,open the'door of ariump,

tuously-fashioned sitar" dressing room a

•theareLil'Eind turliaredLn'man of semi fifty:yetirs,itito the presence eta,
youpg'#nd- magnificently, beautiful woman.
Twerit,i-five summers had ripened ti; ltificious
bloat: of those elear,"oiiie cheeks, burnished
the braids of raven hair, and -moulded into
perfection-yr-form- Whose:every- development
was thirpersonification of perfect-grace;. hut
it warns if ninny yenta looked out fam.those
wonderful eyes. wherein lity a long lifetime of
experience.

Thiiiostume of"ihis beautiful woman woe

410end id-in, the, ex treme,;---A •robe- of -white
satin, so tyekthnt every wave seemetra sheen
ofsilica-, draped het form; a wreath, of pes•
sionAleriers and myrtle, fnsiamd by a magni-'
fiant dinmond, rutted among her heavy hrhids;
and pearls_ and gleaming-ofrls-flir-lieil: on -A-

nwelling thr-ont, rounded arms, and fingers
flushed with the faint pink of a curled up.
roselenf. All this wan very gorgeous, and you
have seen the name eleganCe ofattire on the

-bonrils ofany of our theatres; but Irpteition;
render, it over such luminous eyes burned into
yen'. soul as ,turned-thhir lambent' glatieee on
.the'ne.w•Comer, le managettr, Monsieur Legard.l

" Alt, ma cher, pupils," .said,- advancing
with a respectful bow. and a ginner, of inlehso
ndlnir_ntiell.. `i Yau-sdll hate_une_grandeArk.
umph already the 'house IR • filled from_ par-
(rate losallery—and-hark ? they call! they
stathp!''•niid thesound of .the call can 4 from
thethentre. . " yOulteve.no fear of h -failtire,
Marguerite ?"

No, mined ! I must succeed. I fear no•
thing." '• AO the 'tall;•ryheenly' woman rose
and Swept a train of rustling satin across the

It 'ir-as no common vanity time prTpted
that assured reply, but the self7con.ciousneis
of power—the confidence of one who feels
that, 'fbi her, thtre is indeed no such word as

- •

Laf its go tom." And placing her arm. in
his as the'oali-boy knocked nt th'e door, and
the •premonitory.tinkle of the hell 'announced
the signal for the 'rising of the ctirtaitt, the
rustle•Of satin sounded along the passages, and
in Rtiothei moment stool 'piton the stage the
magniflcent prima donna wlio'lnid flashed like
a comet upon the theatrical world of Paris, and
whose star had not failed in brilliant southern
Oities--Madame Marguerite. •

. .

- We need' not linger here to recount the
shouts 'that welcomed the singer, nor her bril-
liant triumph. You Who 'have Watfrd- to P.
Trovatore -and Norma, who have'; held your
breath to listen to soma dainty strain, or .thun-
dared OpplOuse with the lolitleerwh'en the full
notes ofa crashing 'orchestra could not drown
the clear soprano voice that rose full and pure
as a bird-warble high 'above, recalling ypur
own favorite contraries, her impassioned looks,
gestures nnd • voice, can form some faint idea
of Madame Marguerite. Some, there, gave
her the•trfbute of loud applause ; others, the
richer tribute 'of hushed breath and tears ;

and when the last liquid note died into silence,
and the singer stood mute and hushed, a rain
of-flowers-and jeweleTellrillier feet.

But the prima donna heard not. It was tp
her as. if there :were •only two' beside herself
in that great theOtre=thOse two, a magnifi-
cent blonde, in blxok' velvet, Who levelled her
lOrgnette from a proscenium box to the stage,
and the • tall, elegant twin who stead at her
'side, now idly trifling with the lady's fan, now
bending his eyes with strange •earnestness on
the singer. When the curtain fell slowly, and
she stoodtherei with hands clasped over her
biecipt; and cheeks white as her 'satin robes,
the nudience burst into one-prolonged shout
of admiration atithe,olnerciegvqf lied alai—'.
tulle; and. in thalt prolonged.goze, that man's
eyes _end the singer's mot. A wild thrill shot
throUgh his frame; the -glance of those *xi
bad brought'a'retelatirm.• Ile outstretilted
hie arcui—ha would have bounded to her side
—sti-name4lied Onlhis tongue;` bia-her-eielids
drooped, n paleness came over her cheek,•sha,
lost that kindling pitmen:of recognition, 'cinch
as the curtain fell, It 3,larguerite sank
swooning, to. the Stage. •
,• "'My poor:child, it hos been too much fOryou. 7 And the manager lifted hertendOrly
in his arms, borelyer4Blrrie,dressing-ro'rn,
end wrappingher in Sin ermined cloak carriectl
her gently to her carriage. '

When 'Madame 'Marguerite come from nut
that Orreon, her Own- faithful maid and•tirink•
woman was chafing' her.temPlesc and Mr. Le-
gad held 'her' bend tende:rly •on his breast.
She was its her sown parlor -at the hotel. • .•

better=—l nm strong—see," she said,
rising to. ber 'feet wail- a faint litish on her
cheek,: °Leaves -me; Opine. I shall be het
ter 'alone."

No, you are weak "yet, 'my 'child: 'Sit
here," And DLr, Leger(' drew up a chair co-
vered with softest Genoa velvet to receive the
form:that trembled still with weakness; Do
not send me away titl4,ettptiptropipv,-I:4iiil,
ma li,elite,l want to talk to you. Cannot, I
Int7e,thisieterview in privates "- be 'Whispered;
betiding overand speaking in'atvanzione tOne.'
;•.•Miliguerite,nriderstood him.' She &need,
toward her reaidinnd said. faintly: `•

•di,Go out a' littlmwhile 'Mariam".
' The:gtilAheyetL .0 When. Mr; Lewd -fOlind
himself alone.with prima donna
sentletaairdyaelf-possessiturseemed to fersitke
hire `licresumetrolistyfroni,thentinir;came ,
near, attempting ,to,talte,her Sank
PPOtl eeeternurtuuring tt

' • t 161;41,..pott.dtsrel.ntit.,11..With .bet;iglo
1461311":beiMil,fintt.tbtr,' yotith-, t &DU;
her." - tote ip his

• Mr. •leprird.„,t'!••, c' r;'•-• t 1 1 k• • ..11 •••

ril?"43ol:tipAnd.ilhetprinis donne' k
igightkiltortifr*A, ne6. darmt.lncip..,spokivbut,
pasaild. his. bend o'sreesingly oven her .hairi

hie`:-.;110 1k, le,priV!lehgt N10'64+0161; olasPink.'
,baii4ogi4r6owlogliegi picot pk earl

my mortlkgptfrlen4,[nlyStstheygl;eyan.littat
. thoughts are in yqui henr;,[what,iionlii at* on
,TQUr Ppg,.:butfqy npe_l3tter-thigi.,_

al 51 ..v1; .j/ 03,1
.7; I; •{/{ ) • I

speak them, I would not, .baste: your, greet,
gennione, heart;'phinetlby:the reply .I elton?d
have to utter. youwill not scorn ti3e 7,--
'you will not withdraw your pheltering pity
fromyour child- when I tell ,you what I
thought no :reortal ears elkould ever bear?

Premiee me.":
My child; I-promiee."

A grateful, smile crept over he.lips.
• "Ten years ago," she began, "ten years
ago • yoit ,thund a peon child in: the crowded
-dity- streett,-.lmigelestr--okildi—wlit ,
for thur weeks had kept herself from Marva-
Hon by singing through the streets. • .You
heard that ,chtltieing, pill took her by thb
hoOd, -to your home; -you clothed, •fed, pro-
Cored her mastemt,,took.her„abroad.•encour..
aged, loved her, till now she knefla before
you the being you have made lten,-the court.
ed, admired, Mures:m.l prima Munn,' Madome
Marguerite. . But there was 'something atilt
child of foorteeu never told you, when site re-_
counted th e story of oppreasion and neglect

......___.

that forced ben from the honie of charity.
'flow could y.,u -knoiv- thut,.-even then;-her
4 woman's lot' woe noon' her?. that thus early
she bdre_in her hekrt the germs-of .a hopeless
love ? She loved—she fled—. away,away, any.'
where to be beyond the contactor eyes that
never might beam' for her with other than
brotherly kindtiesti. Years fled—ten; long

years. „The 'child became a woman who had
gained a name,•and riches, and with .theset
calmness. Many suitors knelt before .her;

I Slid ,day: by day she saw how one-gam!, noble
heart, vritich had, cherished- bet-as a father's, '
grew to love; her',with A warmer sentiment,

iand Which she could never repay with other
than filiat.devOtion. ' This is painful—Oh, be.
-bove wnnld lay lawn my hie- to FifM--

you, but itirmild- be wrong:to go to your.arms
lits a wife, heMtuse er that great other love
whose ebb-titles have not retreated !thin my..

aoul,. rail sio it.now„.Mr..tegard ?"
-

-
"Yes, my child,. I see it.now, now it is

Ig and(young selfish to strive to link is bright
young life with mine. May-should:not he
joined to December, my darling.."—and he
bowed his head. •" You, shall be my daughz.•

ter. That is n dear name yet'-and I gannet
lose-you wholly." . ,...

-:

.:But I have not told yoO nli,'.! Said. the
girl: Ifer voice sinking to a whisper. ' 44 Tit-
night I enw him.. He-was thermin the-crovid,-

ed theatre, and beside Nut ant a beautiful'
woman. And-he' loves her! • . know it—he.
bent above bi er; -he watched her like a lover.
Buti.what am I saying? , What is he to me!
YOu•de,.. despise nie V, And -shecovered her
face with her hands; ',., . .

-
--',••' ' •

"Despise you? No, ma Petite, you do not
knbw me; if you think this 'confession San
change And he drew her for a moment
to his heart, then .put ber from Lint. "llut
you need calmness. t will leave. you.. We
must leave this city, for. you shall not: be

1 'forced to go night after night; and sing nod
meet him. We will'talk' of 'that to-morrow..

1Now,_Pond night, my Marguerite." ^

' When the gray morning dawned, the prima
donnaeat pale and silent, wrapped in the folds
of. a thick travelling.clenk, in a carriage
drawn up at the hotel entrance, and her faith-
ful maid was at her side, And when Mr. Le-
gerd canto early the ensuing day, in alarm
and fear, he found her roams deserted, and a
hastily Pencilled note lying on her dressing•

"Do not feitr. for' me, my kind proteetnr.
came- to--you—agaim-it-shall—tkwitli-

calmness " •
•But one. wild 'Wish was uppermost in her

heart, no, after many daya'-journeying, the
carriage that bore Marguerite wound along a
it cool, quiet country road,, one ITiPh that
framed itoelf into words. " Let, me hut lay
my head once again amid the mosses of Birch
Bellew—lot me quaff a 'drink from Sweet
Fern Spring--let me walk once more the old
familiar paths his foot has trodden, and where
his lips loot premed mine—then let me die!" •

Philip Armstrong was anentlTeliist in art.
The canvass bloomed for him. They were
not pictures he saw. painte•thereon, but liv-
ing, breathing actualities. entering 'largely
into hie life: So s +grain of mUelo, eung,wlth
• rich voice, thrilled his eoul, and straightway'
became part end parcel of his memory. • --,,

Olt,• the • raid ' garner.:lionse.L-the heart
where we hoard reirityr,tiossessians a king's
ransom could not buy frail us
strains .of•forO+ntten music, memories of
times, faded flowers, broken rings, looks of.
hair, and the-dead we laid to Bleep in th's lo'ng
gone,yenri—all thoseare kothered up'there.
if not in tangible forms, in memories that' ne
ver.die! this "prophet's'ofininber" hid-
den uwny bei,euth the cares of the soul, river.'
whoa° shut doo.r is written :" preelous!"
,we do not go in therderery day;'anil sit down:
alone—if we d&not throw open lie Windows to
theAda ofcommon'ilaysatnetirnes thieerl'7
est .trifle, a lone,:it look,' a strain 'of tnutile,.
has• power:to prove the "open.oeedme" to'
owing.wide that toot' t •••

-80..hafl "it 'been • with' Philip': Armstrong.
Since the time When liiite-Maggie'lind gone
forth a wanderer front Bireh Farm; there had
been little change there, 'save.the gradual 4'
dition of silver thrende .to Mes,'Artistrong's
dark hair. Bait in'these 'ton' 3tears'Pliilip'hed
become famous. : ` ilia' feetdid''treddon tithr

inhorea ; thi'etentieris 'Of 'the'old'ainiiieirs'iii:d'
fleet, him intplratitia'r hie ogn Pioiureli. bed
eren,,praises": anal 'whei.he'rettireafi' io the- 1
cfmorhis adoption, suflibit that naMti

~andtfertune were made. 'But still-he was un-
all4!!'ia.lo4!Ter-"fbr 19,09•19Y,1te9;!1

440,1f493an ; ao
hea444;9.Y9l.bo!Ml'fl*Fl.tß 1(8.49:

19 1.!4_4!Y.V7t• tho!gh;, P1t1.94
of;little „ ~,, .1
...1 For long,,ftrie Philip, Armstrong vhadi
'watched and,waitettforDlnggia'a .returomfterf
tier Brat disappearance ; •tate ;mouths ,braided;
theilletlyep -into years,,, and., elle. ,Alarne„Tiot4;

:Thera be conteptediiimeelf,4tith drawing hie
portrait front liketa9ry.!astmlio sat Asa dity,i in,
BiroliltlollollclAnging.Pitb, tbe Ibobolinksi. ands '
JOINS it PPdetbilt, stadia).wall,,,and, gesduallyi
hetzglentor,y4grete 11011194nelhibitt heart., ipau,
ygarAft„iwe'4o. long,teit 'nag t,1).4teraMtier,bitni .
Leila rl ibe4adelshe flaguerreolypedLuprin.:- the'
dieart,i4Poo sr illag_pie 1 'Yet bitterly he theyght.
'much of6070Aiitai bra 04rtlii.'

'es Us, • I..wiocier) uirifn•l v.,•1100c ,) Ifo
tr/ftYl ,d 1 411. 1•rtwa1).1,0. 4i.;1., ..ifaa0
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~the same.elear, pub!) voice irang out site bird-
. notes:on the nir,ln hewilderirg • drentnineei,
, ,creptnver, hrain=it:.•tvas

walked through. a7hink 'mist—nor until the
pUrillin fell slowly,,,and-thoaeluMinous .hlnek
eyes a•tught his owe; then themist7oloude fled
thq eun•brOko.throtiglir the•door of the-heart's
intier chamber turh'ed vi lit' "binges,
letting forth the full Ided tide ofmemory, and,

• 'mewedface to faceiivith And in dual
gl!ince Witt met hie two; lieread the record of

": 1ten—Link—hy—link—t
_chain ,flashe4thwart eyes--Milggie hod!
Inved him4.Multgie heti:tied. .•. , .1Ile would hit4ve, sought her !hen and there ;

lie would hive clasped her to: hie 'heart ;
8110 ffija saChcside his attentions

woman 5vh0.11411,01100 spurned him for'
an old man'egol I, hurnow would gladly have

• lain her wealth at his feet fer.one tittle of the
dove she once rejected. But, a half-houria.7,
ter lie sent up /6.lll'PEline rat Madame Margue-
rites's hotel. The parer hrotight Amok n re-
ti yTromt Ire
room, "Iles. mistritasAtad.- mime; from .:the

•Jtileatre ill, fainting—r elict , could ,not disturb
het'. -Moult] not the gentleman call again in
the morning?" Philip Lit his ljp .4111k_disap.'
pointment, thenemiled,as-he thought how wn-
heasonohle Was the hour; then. wrappipg el9-,
eel his thick cloak, sought his lodging to await
impatiently the 'dawn ; but, when he again
sought the' prima•donnp alio *as inilea and
miles away. • - ''• •

-A brilliant .00mpaiOt were congregated ,in
Mrs. Colnnel Deviburst's suriiptuous drawing
rohms For three yearit that bonutiful woman
had been a widow., Tho old man whom she
hatl- -wedditl--nottid-not-nn.rrratVirlrhirtriritrart.ey..bags over, tbo threshold -of, eternity,' and_
titey, must, perforce, Iteleft.at the Aittliosial of
her who, marrying him'. for, wealth, .could
not bo Supppeetito inoci:n-bie loss with ex-
trasaganco,of grief. An yet, Fier crapes and
sables were a la mode.; fir hem of her widow's
veil of the pretribest_trep-th ;for,a_yearrsha
was not seen in the gay,exclusive 'assemblies
of Up-Towit teen hoped when they Jind their
wives would grieve th.eir 4:1F9 8.0 deiply,ne did
Mrs. Colonel Pewburet hersliegelord's ; .0011-
tokethei, Katharine poll:Fret mourned; very
prOperly.forKer deparie,l. husband ! But now,
two yours passed,:hermourning•Weeos gradol-,

tally softening_to tire, faiplesr gray,. now she
mingltt] again in- society,-and, her mansiot]

:was often thrown open to the heifer inOnde
her " set:" ' And into.‘iii;i4 where her.rank.
anctkaveulth *gave tier free, sway;, .the ono dis-
carded_ lover, Armstrong,- found open
entree, itecogniied. grlains and growing
wealth proved to him the'!' Open'eesame" that

,gained him admission; :el...to-night, of all
: thoise whesloe(' in tier tiOwded drawing room.,

no Lon moil or witty sallies were quoted,, or
bandied tram lip to lip, like the talented young
artist's. Fair ladies smiled tipon him. And
his hostess—can it he possible that he has for-
gotten the past, as .connected With her,, and
taken her to his heart again—for ho is often
seen in public at herside ? Let us eeo. Now
thatehe 19 free, will be again woo 'and win
.her 1 Let us see.

It wne near midnight, end, heated and.wea-
Ty, Philip Armstrong left the crowded eeloone
fur. the cool,.quiet conservatory. It was like
fairy land •threr. Colored •Inuipe hung from
the greenery festooning the ;. tropic,
plants liehl:up theiratTorri,plinlices to render
,rfoT r'theperfunte-torThe night air, c. was frirgannt

as the Spice Islands; of tile Est. Mtn:log over
that singular revelation 5t...1115, theatre,: Arm-,
strong stood leaning spinet a pillar inn shad
owy recest4 when suddenly a .#lll. te hand,
sparkling with jewels Was,laid upon his arm.
He looked into her face, hut it was not the
tape of his thouphtd—biti hostess stood beside
him. It mferned like intrusion ; but be greet-
ed her with a courtesy. For a few moments
they, conversed on ordinary themes; then, ino7
perceptibly, the wily unman led him to talk
of himself and his present position.

tt Iris so strange fl atity should stand to,

getter here—l, tnistiose'of this ..lioune, end
you, a landed; taieinted unnpproschable
in your ` genins;; when, yea'rs but I sup.-

not.in:refer to dint poet ; end
ye), I think of it often—do yoii never; Phil

4:11';
„ .Armstrong Inid been 'thinkin'g of the pnet,

but not in connection with her. Ife could not
bens it.

.6 , Will rine your iihn'enne he feirnirlied!" ho
asked, ev,,ading n-q•ply. " Mrs.
Dewhprot, Tet tile lend y4u,to your guee!o."

•6 Urn:•l3e‘huret !".nhe invented. *pusion-
ately, almost. scornfully. ‘'`Alwiiye flint 'cold'

• name! Why uot'calltrio Katel6 I have oalle6
you Philip" Aiid‘the'henutirlil temptress's
broulh came' worm upon hie cheek ne oho :elid
her hand into hie. • " Philip lia'n you never
forgive!"

!Yee, gritherjne Misiburst7 I. .

, but I cannot forgt4,'''he sold, sadly.' '
'''

.., And tievc:; you hate me T' she tialtuit In a
'thick whiepe : .

' • The mon'ye ilable'vina''ePaketi in n'low, gill-'
et tone, and it) deceived svonian,thaught it:

...,19w ITil h feelin g.' I,ler eYe 'finhed'triunipli: '
• .• ,b, Philip ! it 'ehonfil'eni ain't 1, aid 'pi?"

a, great wiang;'that it woe ibi) ilatdry Of'pride,
. : •. . ,

'i and, the elii:in'nY:nature„ puit:ltid,plato etitle
''' ll9 °!I),Y lie:!lat:9.7er. ll4t!t',o:! ..v,!!niirl-k 3t,
'.7",RP' I 'l°ol7o ~P';1 11,1', „7°'!!!1,...)90,P09r6PT,jf A:ahcod,,B'l..,fi i9w: ult,tPriifkPefi,!l9Y-..!*°-:
pentonoe Y"' And Übe anierly hung' upen Liei

. •''.' The answer-cams. ip, ,,-4(;:ii..,ktfix.I,t ...in i!onep,
,i•No ,exiiltaqubutiiiy nit iteelttburei,n,t ~,

„,•,',,
.4'll° .l'irt;-,,P.e-,Y!1,1,%r .!-i 4:,) 1,;,!?!!1(. 1,-!Pf .„°9!),T,V,

~,, you .bUt i 1. 1..c1. 1119,Foltfy4,9lb,.llho--
I'thitasP 197.F19i)49,14..TTe-.11T 1V".,i901:.. 1MTg
;.,)1113d.mine.fti. fir iii.q.T,'ii`iiti fliffi#'l-.77.P 4 : 1

A ba*d•ounTarTe.34,.,',:,,:yit4, iiiii, 4nfly9r obev,l3,,ersub,
. Ijl,o6,ertinorl,9im c.Titifi 'e.: • .451011m4nuJiapl

n'Plne6Bl 4:,,,,a4,14 ~,ty'Air ,eri,fT,,,.4Pti tf ansMi,4''er,niindte3tra.'D'ii'erbutqi etood,nfOie. „ '
• 1-, 0t.,,,,,,t 4.,:, ,•)n0,,,,.,.. f,,,:,

'''' '''l' ''''!.--' ' ---77th 141,.i'l '3:.' L.l.tiT i ,,
n') '''.. 4'Ciane 'to me quickly...l'l;lllp, The etrang-
iji eat thing Glee iia Pielle.4 e" itiggit4 sae return

' ~,e d 10,,,,i . •• ~) .s •,.I r,..,• ,}7., .,11 1, F1:4:1171,/, ,-,.,

iiim-tiiii!riniblifirtefigkiiiiiintittifitinA'oili-.rography,i4i4dtii 4...44fitell'!UAi4,..citiobgai
. • exeitftueili?iigillfillCAPriuitriitik Nun'tl;npin

Ivtilit Vatile'',4lle'o ii.tlo4APl;Froilgialr'"lll;
.teiiii/aiWaifiiiiiiiiiiiitt -,lllif4af ilirifiVV.4'.....v., .....,,, tnJII,j ',,..01.1 1,1.11,CW..41 Nti.,". 19:41,1 '3E,!;

kr,,1'i,"':,,q,,,,a_...c01i .11:-Liiiiitt ,0!ttr,...,-,:47.1k4,‘ :"Aqc.:t,i,,:i4:,!
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'II id WV to pirob Farm fibut the fiery-breathed
iron st.ed ruching on and through. town and

tbrough ..deep-gorge and: ravine, over MI/
and plain, 'was stow pea ennil compared with
the hea. t woe sent on :hefore.- ".

At the twilight lour, Artusbed group stood
about the bed 'whereon. lay Aleggie Liston-•
Maclaine Marguerite: It had all been. ex-
•plained tty the, faithfel Marina 'who hung
weeping above:the couch, how. for days and
.nights her mistress bed urged the. driver :On-
-ward4earce-snatalting-time:for rest-or-food-,
till'nt•lest she hed gained the gaol of ber.
jsarney.wben,nlighting at.the village inn. she
had rapidly walked down• the 'long. highway
and struck into the OM] lending through...the
met!ole to Illesh3laltsw,Juni thew,. pausing.
there,.the reaction oame,.and she sank faint-
ing to the ground.

• In nlartn, the girl songht-help;nt the
eat farrahadie,.anil they here her thither. So
Maggie was at home again : and then n fierce
brain fever folloWed, and, raving.in delirium, .
calling wildly for Philip'!" she re..
vented hersMf. Letters were immediately de-I •&petalled by the mother; and the, man' who
took book the narringe find ttni-see to thivity,_
boron menstige-to Mr:-Legard frnm:the faith--

nil Marina; and the same ;lay that witneeeed
the return of Philip, saw Ills() the nrrivid of le
managene to watch over'the child of his Julep-
Tat. Aturbew it ins the seventh night, and

at twilight they stood, alinshed grouponbout
the boil -whereon. OMsufferer lay in a deEp
.sleep, whom wnkitigswould• bring= the Crisis.
Life -or death hting in the. balance. flours
Missed ; and the- old village'doatorlield. her
wrist in one hand, measuring its wandering
Miklos by' the .strokes of hiti watch. _Mrs.
Armstrong: Priniii.—Mr. fit-garti, and Marina,
stood silent.. The old- chick. in ,the kitchen
chimed forth twelve olettr7ntid strong; when
the sleeper stirred upon her pillows and lifted
her eyelids Reason was in her Orifice,
add a faint smil& .quiv:ered on her lips.

The danger is over.?" said the doctor,
-putting -up- witteh:and)mciiing from tint
bedside. ' "

" Thank.God - in b
(fuick whiteper4. qlen_ho went quickly

from the -MIL ' - • • :'

t.t Yes,' thaok God truit Maggie_ Liston is not,
lost to us forever extlaime'd Mrs. Armstrong,
grasping—Mr,Legned's hand and leading' him
to an 'adjOining apartment,' closing the door
behind,them. , •

" Maggig_Liston ? God !. My child/.
Tell fne—tellme:—how did Too get my child ?".
And Mr. Legnrd knelt pa his knees before her,
the wildest agitation, on his dark-fnee:7 —,

. Mrs. Armstrong did not faint, or tremble,
but she sank into a chair, I,2oking pale, pod
eruslietr, '_find 1)0280 her hands over her

•heart.
"Mark Liston," shusnid..inn rapid, husky

voice, " I know you I knew you.when your
foot crossed this threshold. Twenty•six years
have not erased your lace from my heart.
Listen: Twenty-three years ago your wife,
Alice Reeves, wandered hack to Glenthorne,
to Birch Form, to die! She did not say that
you deserted her, I.never believed you did.
I knew that some fatnl.tnistnke hall sundered
you; huti took her in ; she died here and
.she give into thy 'keeping n iwu7year old child
—her child youtlt At first I took that :Mild
to my heart, but God forgive me ! I thrtist her
out afterwards, for Pile had your face, and I re.
menahered-you-lunt oncesaid -you loveiLtne, but
when you metathfiV, yotrprova;fa Ise !"

":Sarah Ellis: ,llis:forthusmustI V(M." and
that stately man sank:by her side and 'rever-
ently kisSed the band ho took in his own;
"Sarah, it Aids the dead who wronged us. I
was never false ! Alice Reeves was yOur girl-
hood friend ; and when 'she came to me, say-
ing that you repented your vows binding
my life to here, you only were enshrined in
my h'enrt. ~It was all a fatal mistake.' A dark
time followed. Alice grew fitful, and melon-

;at tfmes we feared insnnity. It came
at last; but one (MY she escaped fram her
keepers, and little Margaret was also missing _
from her cradle. Smirch was mode every-
'.where ; but:there, wee n: dark, deep lake near
our bonier, and, we thought it was there moth=
er and child - must hove found n grave. I
bad been kits Than human then, not de_have„...„
mourned her, for Alice' always loved me.

.But my child! •• Oh,' Sarah, you knosi not
not 'what anguish 'rent my ItSart then; nor
what joy thrills it now; -as I find her thus
restored temtaime Henceforth lam no
longer; Mirk legartl,: an .nititless Wanderer
from Shore to Shorn,. butMark Linton, who,
everyday on bended.„knees, will thank Pod
that the shadows' have putted sway from hie
life. I nuderstntid;now why„ my heart so

'yearned Mwartltny child., ' . •
- A-brief scene More. and you and I pert for
a season; 'reader. Weeks after, when the
pleasant spring time stood fair over the. coun•.
try; nnd mum:winds. fanned thi convalescent
cheek's, a °twee ant 'together an the -rustic
bench ,betdde Sivedt.:}sru_Spriitg.: The fra
grant - :ferts,.pd.i g6oelul .brako:leavea waved
-over its ineasy- margin; and the limpid Waters
bubbled up 'And
bright .rinti'ePowlitling die tite,witters were the
:t.clear'weils'tlof eyes ,above;tniirOred-in each
'other's gnseJ.':.: : '

maggio.'!. ndilapered 'Philip ;411913!.f0Pgv,
nOir i#othor, end ;„youi father pro

ienthitag the lowsplighted.imyouth'a ppring-
-vihy may leo. not, also, hnprove n spring-.

autumn 4g, has lithered;fo6m3.?
Yo'n' ‘ifneinh'e'r
yeara 'ago, !hen ovine from Yale that long

vaoiiion?And •pu' remember' .
You Aloha

shall be jeaf-
anis ?iihen ;yqu alng for, -others, and they all

you; and ,hiying" iheir liOnango'
ill yUur feet'i' 'Wall pfOri*rtiy3iiexaoift,iobiiiblifid 4' "'" "'

—"Tbilip,!;,,4o,eo Werli4f,•tenderaces :lay. ,
dariveyesibat '

wife 'ebould
f6. o

„ Cvrill , , 11~ 11 GeOr IIeifig no more, itieubliei...bileckeep;...
ft} 'rlsie Isbell bey

'prhthialionele
;IfL.,

• '":'

111%.14)vele more Nee-Bing than mati!moni, '

tut 48 romance emcm eutor sk,R,wg,..

,; ",, A 152) ,f“.1;14.1.•,) ,t 1 9

ptparOtttti.
For the" "[Weld:

EPIGRAM ON THE DEALITIPUL
MISS--

Rasing on`tbo glassy wave,
The mirror surface tobin vision gave.
Ms own lairface.. Tn Joy and glad surprise.

. 3,44ll;astedun tpo slit ht with center eyes; ,
~,‘Till.cirtnurto by the 'fnthe watery tide,

To bopilless LOVE n prey, ho pinedand died.

. Inbin linliappy fate, methinks I one-
An emblem pf Tnimournful destiny,
Thvolished AIIRIIOR claims thyconstant c,oro;
And thefair form you one reflected there, •
Inspires-thy bosom with tlue -ORix teM:; •
Possessed ammo. thy ley head to move.

CAllusir, Nov.-1057, . •

THE 01,11) DIAIU
R.

Q 1 tell Tao why. ,thonah a maid Ito old,
tier praise It may not be inngt

And why her tale lt uhy. not ho told,
._]TawthotFhe~ toe. Once was 'youtig.
.And that loverwearne, and lovers n•o'b'd
And 'halter to pine Idsolitude '

Ifer deer old schoolmates all are gong•_
• triirOsttrs all urn wed . •
Ansi Incruel hones sins twined tho flowers
!To deck the loelliteous bend'
Ofono who stole the heart away

On which her own Was set,
And tinnie horrtte 'the luckless day,

(And makes her rue it yet,)
When a lorer came, and a lover woe;d,
Yet left her topine In solitude.

Yens offer . yeai she .iliveilsalone,
*hilo Lb world lIIt9 gaily ' •

And the tenrs they start inher ncLing heart
.But they never din her ryu: .

Nor grief" in her secret Fi)19.10111.105,
AllO Oho wi•ars Weheerful-air.

'While In her bosom the treasure she Liden,• ,
Like tlio lock of i. lost 011 eS heir;•

And dream■ of the lover who came and,}voo'd 4

Yekleft her to Otte la. gol I t ude.

Proudly Rho hears her'sorrowful head,
IVrinithed only with winter eurls,

Bravely Rho 1103TR the 31hes and tin, jeer5

The worldat the Old Mehl hurls;
-For-die known-that the lot-of W0111:01 in hard,-

And that In the rude Battle of Life
Iler bosom niust,often he wounded and scarred,

Whether maiden, oianother, or ; •

.So, though lovers still came, and loVers stilLvvOtid
She would half prefer heir
01 sainokhor heart Ixxalfxh and cold. . •

• And thatnothing lua• love_can areuso, -
For ilia, but she, to the sick and the old,- -,

I•'s ttly niirol Inn every house?-
Yes; Intilal and trouble Llre Old Maid is near, -

with balsam for ill our win's,.
And sliee'en lundeMI ear and drolankind toai,•

When to he: the I•oasa niaMen'itoes, "..

To tell of the love'r who 1,4111s end wop'kl,
d breut nod to leave her in solitude.

Then -tell me why, though she may be old,
Her' ralse it !tiny not he sung?

,

And why her ado It may not ho told,
How that slug, too", once wits- young,

And that lovers came, and lovers wofd,
And loftier to Ono In solitude

A COURT BALL

=

That lively and graceful American author-
ess, Mrs. Lo Vert, of Mobile, Ala. who, in her
European travels, was admitted iota the pile-
t;.a.ia of courtly and aristocratic society, has
given us her experience In "Souvenirs of trav-

el." She has not abused her privileges of
authorship to, pander to anyconceived taste
for scaurl or fashionable persiflage; but rath
er retlects-upon—till hei• sketches and portro-
Bares some portion of her own genial ,and
gleeful temper. The subjoined description of
the "Coal Ball" at Buckingham Palace will
bluStrate the pictorialand animated style, of
these entertaining " Souvenirs."

At nine our excellent Minister and his
niece, with the attaches of Legation, Called
for me and in our respective carriages were

drove through St. ,Tatnes's Park to/Bucking-
ham Niece. Long lines .of soldiers were
drawn up near thi3 entrance,' and gentlemen
in elegant costumes ushered us into the cloak
room. We stood some time looking at the
dikinguished and royal .personages as they
entered. Only. those, and the diplomatic
corps,. and. the members of the Queen's house-
hold tpassed.that way. : After a brief delay
we ascended the :great staircase. On each

sideof the marble step masses of flotvers were
placed, so arranged that they formed lumens!),
beds of gorgeous hue.

" Entering the state npaxlmeuts, we tar-
ried in the yellew,drawing-room.until ten ,lo‘
clock., Then the greats' withdrew front the
centre. of the room, leaving a clear spacet like
en avenue Imtweets'the hedges 'of. spl(tadid.)y
dressed women. As we thus stood itl eager
expectation, the platn;glass doors of the sa-

loon were thrown open; the Lord Chamber-
lain,'witlCa-golden rod in his hand, walked
in backwards, the band struck up " God Save
the Queen, " and Victoria, sovereign .over
many 'millions of people entered. •

dd By her side Was _the Quenn of Hanover,
then' the Crown Princess of Prussia, and the
Dutcbesoof g)oucester. 'Next came theDutch-.
elm of Kent, and the Princess Mary of Cam-
bridge, and the Princess of. Holtenlohe, the
Dub:these of Saxe'Cobourg Gotha, and the
Dutelless of Sutherland; then all the maids of
honor and ladies in waiting. After these came
Prince Albert and. the King of Hanover: the
Prince Edward of Saso,;,)Veittinr;'nnd the Duke
of Cobourg Gotha; tbi...Dutte,,,,epleeitlenburg
•Strelitz, and '.the spring!) Of fickenlohe, the
Duke of Cauthridg`e';'nehle horde, gentlemenin
vroiting,'foreign Ambassadars and Ministers.

" Queen Victoria muted gracquliy along,
entilingnnd bowing-in a kind, cordial man- •
ner to the tight-andleft. • Beaching
the throne-room she -ascended the canopied-

-id hoot-pas" — where -she- seated—herself,' sur-
rounded by her • mini 'guests; The throne-;:
room Wad a sPnelous and 'nohle'' ;niacin, httug'
with crimson satin, the lofty (milling support-,

.ed.by marblecOlumns, rind Viably, emblazon -

4,while aroutidlt was Itfriese (tilsOlof 'White
' marble) representing 'the 4..iiiii.vdc;Oe'r :ppiti:"'
;It wpgbrjg~itiy; llluminated by tbe Itgbl which
catnc:fromcryitall globes and golden. candela.
braMit/ • v.,. "'":

dt'Daszling was' the'rseeno atentid,i
sparkling.gems.,lr.There were.more:ethen Xwa

'thousand ;gUeihn eVerY magnillitent
On‘pniory gentle-Map- ,in'LM?nrt74oc,

4.19 unqdirP ‘.4.9! 1?
julliguda..hanctqica: hy,tho:tfaumustoolapeeeidd
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himself) filled the grand et/Thant Yin . 14.
oaqueite strains, Then the Lord CratratrarlAla .
wnvedlls golden- wend; the orowd,draw..lnak
aid a laraC quadrille woe forragd, whiola eau. .
doted of her majesty nod all her royal vial- -

•

''Qneen Victoria ix much handsomer than
evi dere have ever repreeeeted her. • She is
not tall, hut her forrii is of graceful symmetry
nil her buai.'nrnie, and' feet are beautiful.
tbrigfit and beaming smile lighde up her face,
thee there is Huoll en air of • honest, earnest
coodneas shout her, a genial manner, eo

and loveable, my 'wait:Vß[s quickly ton,
sincerely could I have exclaimed, like her

own loyal subjects. "God save the Quenn."
Ger dress wile ofwhite lace, embroideredviith
fdruwo_d_gretrystlk; her hair paited .on the ,
-f4rehend, nod simply hotrod nTreubil herhood, -
which was encircled with a wreath ofpoppies; .•

the heart of each dlormr formed by a large
diamond. Around the corsage was a band ofditrromula of vast rho, while a perfect river of
-light seemed-toflow-around-hormeek-and rest-- -

upon 'ter boaorri. She wore the blue ribbon; -

Orde-r of the Garter,) with Ca-Mop of ra-
dient„ccms'.
- ihritipolie dancing of the second quadrille
the Lard Chamberlain 'was infro_duced to me,
and after some pleasant words were exchan-
ged, he roe-larked: "As j•ou are the only per-
son here not present nt the last drawing-room,

I have the pleasure Mild= ofpresenting you
-to her Majesty." -

• -
“Of course I was delighted at this unexpes.

ted tied unusual compliment, as presentations
at a State ball are not .freqiient. lithea the
dance was over,•and' the Queen seated again.
the Lord Chamberlain waved'his wand Of sue,
tharitv, mid thti..compam drew heck, -leaving

approached. and was prosented:ta her. rilajeei%
ty, who advanced-and greeted-main the:mos
cordial manner; emilling sweetly as I °our•
tesied low before her, and then passed on to
the group of distinguished and royal .person.
nee encircled her throne.' •

"That presentation was a bright-and ezz
chanting incident -to Me; end 'my heart boun-
ded with glad and gratified enictiens as Igazed
upon the amiable and lovely Queen. She is-
indeed worthy of the almost adoring affection
her people have for her. • .•

- " Her-illajetity danced every quadrille with
spirit:and evident delight. She tripped gaily
alcitiewith the Joyous glee eta girl and ;tho
Simple, unaffected grace ofa child. ;She looks'
exceedingly young. No one would suppose
her to be die :mother of eight -children. Her
partnere in the dance were usuaolly'ber royal
visitors, altheugh' several times she :se-
lethed es such, some nobleman' ,of high rank.
The Marquis ofGrititiby was one of t 1 poi;
ions thus honored.

,LAbout two o'clock. in the morning th
Queen bade adieu to her pieties, passing be•
tween two living walls,.which lined the picture
gallery. An ik entering, she kindly bowed
and amilled, al, the great dem; panuelled with
mirrors; closed upon her. Her sweet and
genial manner woe'really,eharming, and a low
murtner of praise and admiration was heard
on every side: Her Majesty is truly an ad+
mirable women, or else sho'could not ,possess
suchati-inflpence over the hearts of the—peo-
ple. She is at once their pride, 'their boast,
and their example for all_ that is good and
excellent in the various relations of life; its a
wife, mother and sovereign.

When Queen,Viotoria retired-one' of-the
nobleMen in walting-.upon• their Majesties
most kindly became my guide around the
sculpture and picture galleries, pointing .out
the due paintings of Sir Peter Lely, of Rey.
nolds, Rembrandt. and Wilkie. He then con..
dilated me to the landing of the grand stair•
way, where We stood some time looking upon
the scene below. There were hundreds and
hundreds of Indies, in biight crimson andblue--
clOnks, waiting for their carriages, while new
the doorway who a !.band of yeomen." (the
guards of honor,) in their 'quaint costume of
the time of Henry the Eighth. My 'agreeable
chevalier presented.lne to many pleasant per•.
sons, and I was delighted with the cordial
way in which they greeted.me. .One -gallant
old general, who had served long and bed won
many,battlea in India, pleased me especially. •
Although au aged man. he had all the enthu.

warmth and admiration of our Generalsi(Tay.•
linand Scott, and CT their glorious•campaigns

I%la-coti': After talking fissile he invited me

io go (lowa and visit Min at biacouniry place
and we ported very earnest.friends.

" How noiseless falls tho foot of Time
Vintonly treads on (loco's "

"Never did I realize so absolutely the truth
of Shenstone's wards as when . our courteous
friends, Mr. Ingersoll end Col. Lawrence,
came to Book me nut eaiJ it Wee nearly 611i.
o'cl, ek !"

ter' Some people complain Omit they.have
no friends; but they might as well complain , '

that theyluiie no clothes ; they have simply
worn ikon out! Dr. Johnson said, tilt min
should keep his friendship in repair," and he
spoke like a philosopher, as he was..; Qua v
cooler votqF would,you eat your cake and yet
keep it ? would you spend your shillings.aud.,
still hear them. jingle in your pocket t Arcald'
you use your.frientla up by incessant end on.
reasonable dentagls upon iheir good will, and .
still have as many as before" , The idea .is
preposterous; nod .yOt you, complain of
fickleness of friends and the. instability of btf....
Man 'nifection ! Judge Olin oeVermont being
asked the secret,of
that State, answered: tarely using
Atiti• times the,way o senslblensan keeps
friends ; by Seldom using them. ',He keeps
theta lovingly and oareftilly, att. be nt0u14,,a.,,
precious old coin of gold, whieh•he esteems nos :1,7

merely for its mariet2vainevand'only• tins '
the laSt emergency.--.Hoston Post:*

. . _

tier A. celebrated lecturer in.steurel
idsophir arac ouo .e!oaieg ,dilating ,Upont the'',
jiovierm, ;of ..the .rnegeet-defying any:ono, ,to

IMMO'or 'elorrniity thing ,surProaing Itspool ';:

era: old gentlemen accepted the Ohallenge,,
mockto" t he, le,otprees.eurpritte, bOt, neyer.,,,i,,

ilkeliite,invited him to come on'the platform,. ,
?oleo he told him that rromen.rec_the_ritegeet
of megnetanr for, if lohdaterte mr, the tal4e,,,i, .4N

attract a PjOP4 5#(4.9117a. foca.
`ittere''yea' a ietiog,.wouitte,.,rthett
atettoeed to attract him ,thlrtcep .talle,o.eTer,Vo %lift

Saida"' to her •
• •' ' • • •
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